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THE CIMARRON NEWS.
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Town In Which to
SU1I.D AN IDEAL BOMB

Ban equipped PBorrno plant
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IMARRON. COLFAX COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY FEBRUARY 4. I9H
ADA PATTERSON EATS AMBRI
(JAN OOOD EBBBDIMO IB

ARIZONA CANNOT OET
ACTION AT THIS BBSS ION

Wá

V
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íí"Diamond

ELdse"

An Knglieb woman, on her first trans Woman legislator Introduce BUI In
Much
Man in Washington
Public
Colorado House of etepreeeute,
Pleased at Action Of New Mttlco ID Atlantic croeeiug, made tur a aaive
tlvas that Make Unique
Returning Big Statehood Majority.
' ' Do you know, ' ' ewe said, ' ' I don 'I
Provisions.
Washington, I). C,. Jan. 27 Public thing Americans are) half aa illbred aa
we think they are. The are abrupt,"
Denver,
f pleased because
Colo.,
Jan. 28. In tha
ico nave ral illed she went on generoasly, "beeauee they House of Representatives Mrs. Lou in
are always in a harry, bat 1 have met I). Jonee introduced a bill providing
some of them who aeemed quite rettn that a drunkard or a gambler shall not
ed."
be permitted to squander hia properly
fin lii's linio tu President Tuft and
"We are not a nation of dancing lo the injury of his wife or children.
before the cud of the session.
Their is ovary indication tbat New maatere, and we laugh at court eti- Any repuiatable citizen, according to
Mexico in doing all it can to hasten it quette, bnt we caa bear the real testa. ' ' the proviaion of the bill, can apply to
A sharp-eyed- ,
sharp tougued western ihe couuty court to have a buaidian
oppoi I unity to secure admission aa a
woman ilaahed baek in response to tbe appointed for a drunkard, gambler or
cinie before adjournment
large Kuglisb woman's leisurely state the improvident
1, mu
s rousuiuliou is proceeding
or neglectful father
. i
or buabaud.
slowly, and il will not be brought weut.
Tbia morning 1 revelled the weetera
The bank guaranty bill, modeled
until after the eioi
to Washington
It in not possible that womau a words, I was one of a car full after the Texaa law, waa inlroduied
of tills cimbrean.
oi passengers on a subway exprees by Bepreeentative Baxter.
any aoluliou of the question of Aria
Representative Ashtou presented a
na's iulure will be reached uutil ihe Midway between two at si iouh the train,
telephone
next session l . ongrese, or rather the which waa dependext opon to deliver bill forbidoiug
companies
their oltlcea be requiring that reasonable notice be
fl.sl session of tbe eixtyseeond eiutgresM bankers and broker
Of course, 1'reaideul Tafl may auuouuce fore tbe market opened; to enable law giveu to subscribers before
a teleyere to meet cliente with whom they phone can be removed
uia decision aa to the Ar
stitufrom
uon at auy time alter
it, had appoialments; to permit editora to premia.
uud if be disapproves o
tbe state open their mail aad dictate their au
Neweon introduced
itepiesentativ
sweta before the rush of the day a an auti pase bill, which permite only
cannot be admitted,
opponents of tbe Arixona eonslitu events closed upon them in ovei whelm railroad employee to ride on pasees.
(iou aie going to exert much preñante ing volume, atopped.
Mis. Agues H. Biddle presented a
aa the presideut lo get Uun to turn
there waa a load, angry hissing aa .oil dealing the eaice of senate
u down, 'ibey will do tbia. not aloue though a hundred enakes had engaged
m buttle.
Then came a bump, a jolt
ni i be ground which baa ut various
been mentioned thut the con-- and au auieied tumbling from our owu
O, COME AKD F1.Y WITH
i luies
Biiiuiloii eoutaiu
the tecali foi slate seuls across the lapa vl oui ueigbbors
,
including judges, but thut it seated iu tne other end of tho ear. The
lutbe near future, it seems,
iinee women and the 17 men looked once compromising word will bear a
is untiuly uuti i'oiporaiiuii.
ut each other, but uo one spoke a word very timereut meaning to what they
One icutuie ol tbe Arizona conall
.
tun excitedly thtough the car did ia tbe early part of the last
union, Which in beiug fought by Ibe
coiporetious, uud stooped over the broken coupliug
Tbey wat simply portend a short
mining
mi I roads aud
noiiiu pi event employ uieut ul mole at tbe reui. Still ao oue in the car trip in one 'e friend 'e aeroplane, just aa
HUH -- O
el eent of lorcigll lltliill
spline, fcveryoue eat still aa a graven one rune down nowaday to a fashionIt ia said that tbe labor element iu hgute. Kveiy face was serene. Kevery able resort or a country laa by motor.
the leriiioiy iiilcude to une thin pro- - main waa busy. The prubabilitiea were
We have it on tbe assurance of Mr.
W
were between
to ita advantage iu slriaee, lieiug weighed.
ihhiu
Wilbur Wright that it is a easy to
in the n.mrTbe provi-aiou- ,
cspes-inl'Ihe only exit waa across tbe learn to manipulate an aeroplane aa it
it ia Mjiuled out, would uiaae tracks that surrounded us, aud that is to rid a bicycle, and theie i email
l
11
impossible to gel loieigners iuto was truuglu with danger from the
doubt that in five year' urn everyihe ininuii iu large uumbera.
third ail. There waa tbe uieuace one ' ' in the movement ' will make a
A leai mi e ot tbe legislation
for tbe of defective sígnala or ol a train
point of owning on of these numeróos
admission ot the leiriloues which is
mistase which would bnug aero dubo, from which vantage-pointgeueiully overlooked ia thut the up uuutbei naiu pluugiug duwu upon us. uo doubt, air ships will some day start
A lease Moment.
ou men uizzy voyages, and it ia not
p.owil ot coiigieaa to tbe conatittttiou
ot enhei territory ia not required,
There was danger aud everyone m impossible that every club house of
will be adnimed li ibe cat kuuw it. Newspapers fell ironi
r.u. n teiutoiy
will have ita air "etatiori '
Cougiese taiia to disapprove tbe con before tne laces they bad screened, to uu the roof.
slum ion and tho preaideut approves the kneee of tbe raadeis. Facas were
byes peered WOJ, INVESTIGATE
set in line of eurueetness.
it.
Delegate Carnerou of Arizona lias into the durknesn of u tunnel broken
DEATH Or OIRx.
bt induced a bill to pay to M. J. Wall only by the gray gleam of tbe eteel
lUe sum ol
ill for the loss oi au tracks. 'Ihe workman dashed baek and Believed Now That Mis Nora Stuart
through the ear. Two men roee
apinty by brv ou June ti, 1UU7, caused by to.
of Pastura Wae Killed and Did Not
I be
uegligeuce ot au employe of tbe uud loilowed them to their work, leanCommit Suicide.
ed over l hem, andir.quietly listened.
uiied mutes rcelnmation service.
exbateh
"prevented
Aniiiew baa
to their seats aad
i n
a bin ibey (.ante
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 7. Mounted
lo amend Section 1 of tha act of Au- plained that the serpent's sounds were
A. bene baa been
gust 4, 1WJ2, by permití nig the eutiy escaping air, thai two cara had been Policeman Apolonio
Uuuualupe counto
dispatched
Feature,
.it laud thiol ly valuable lor commercial uucoupled, thut the workmen were try
ty, lo investigate tbe death ol Miss
.id aud gravel .n lei the placer claims ,ug to repair tne broken coupling.
mm, aged -- u, who was louml
..ora
listened. No oue spoke.
law.
,
Menu d Aragón, near
Mr. Andrews also bai a bill grant
Iu the middle of the loug opposite dead on fhe
set
huuis
tbe
twelve
time
beluie
ing an urigiual peusiou to llerlie I
seal sut a man whose name is on tbe
wedding, 'ibe death waa reWade
tongues of everyone who speaka of ua lor her
aa
but now it develope
i'osiniuatere appointed in New Mex tloual politics, or nuance; a United ported
was
uiuideied. she waa
girl
the
that
who
HusMey
weat,
Vacant,
the
t.'harlea
at
from
no:
J.
Stares senator
to Antonio Tapio
married
been
have
to
liuvcs eounty; Lionuciuuo Pino at Btu
with millions as does a slight of
.44 callejos, Vuleacia county; Johu ltvgar hund mini with colmcd bulls. His luce at Vaughu. Two shots, from a
her
breaat,
pierced
causing
iber
innwus as unmoved us though it hud been
ilayuee ut liayues.
She was found dead iu
i.iru liaugui is tbe new poatuiaaler chiselled Iroia stuoe. Important mat instant death.
home.
her
of
tne
yard
in
his
were
pending
ut Myrtle, Uila couuty, Ariz.
teis, big matters,
Tbey always are anxious eyes
oOice.
rOSSB O is IRAii. OF HUSTLERS
SUFFRAGE WINE IN CALIFORNIA
were searing at the ground glasa win
iu
dow of the door marked "Private"
7.
Posses ot
LI Puso, Texas, Jan.
Slate Senate Adopts Amendment by bin suite of unices. But be lifted his
citizens liom Loidsburg,
Thirty-threto rive.
uewspaper, settled his strong jaw, and owboys aud
.ai., aie Lcounug tbe country
begun to read. He did read, too, for be
thut town aud tbe internation
Calif., Jan. 28. The turned tbe pages ut the paper.
Sacramento,
liouudaiy
liue lot a buueb ut horse
al
33
to
vote
a
adopt
of
o,
by
stutc seuate,
Quiet Bestored.
than IOU boieea have
Jaore
thieve.
eil
Senator Hell's conatitntional
woman in a mink jacket nven stoleu m the vicinity of Lord
A
amendment
cooler nug equal euffrage
girl in burg during the paat few nights and
smiled at au aubin
upou women.
velvet across tbe aisle. The girl it ia believed ibey are beiug run into
black
I'siag ' uní mío us an example of the
iu black velvet amiled back. Bveryone Beaiao tM sale (u ibe nisui rectos.
blessings of equal suffrage for women,
The men reaumed
waa calm of face.
special to the Times from Fort
c
C
oí Loe Angeles
fleHhttfr
'I he woman in the
uewspapera.
tbeir
Whipple, Aiii., says that an orgauizei
quotod extunaively from en article by
mink coat cousideiud some personal tor ihe revolutiouaiy si my baa euliolnidge lieu H. Ltudauy of Denver, in
problem -- perhaps her shopping. The ed ooo Alexicaua m that vicinity and
which the later quoted the World 'e I'm
girl ia black velvet bent be'i uuburu
i.m.mimi iu getting them across tbe
liaii.eiitary union as having declared
head above her shopping bag aud ex une lulo Sonora, m spile ot the i miel
.hat i Colorado the lawa for the pio auuued a card case. Vea, il was proMete patrol.
ii Hon oi ehjhjre were Ihe aaneet and vided with cards, lontaiuiug her
iu
exiatence.
progresaive
.iiost
In caae of a serious accideut
The rebel force of arms ia making the
The article also said that this was
tbey wuuld know how to tud her home, JdeAitan guverueuiul totlei uu it very
une lo the eUoile of tbe women; that
to
i he thought waa communicated
touudaliou. Tk aoldieia ol Dina ve
he bitfh rate in Colmado and the
in the car. Still no oue spoke.
uol aa loyal aa ibey might be aud hie
in
aileiidance weie steadily
the Bal and
A guard rau through
all tor voluuieeie haa fallen on deal
leasing and thai dillvreueea iu polines
tried lo pull tbe bell. The rope alipped eaia. me lauuiiu couuugeut oi vae
mum hud boeu sbowu to have any
A
tipsy
makelika, through his hand.
uimy is Uieeliug deleal in every o,uar
ihlng to do MÍu divorce pioceediugs iu
youth in tbe eoruer laughed, it waa ler aud at the praaeut rat of war 1 are
I hut state.
the laugbter or deepen.
must soon ei or lalr be cut to pieces.
he article gave the average yearly
"Now the pulley s broaen," he said American interests ar being protactad
wage lor woiueu there aa $564, as
with an oath.
by both the government aud the in
against SÜÓU throughout the rest of the
"bh' eh' Sh " aase reprovingly eurrectoe aud it ia uot likely that Un
country.
i rom
tbe lips of the men about him. cle bam will b foreed lo any notice of
But ao one looked severe. Tbe gill lb Mexican trouble.
..1BBICAN8
in black smiled ever so faintly. A
FROM MEXICO
man's stolid face broke into
Tbe eyee ot stairs out o ftbe fetid darkueee of the
wrinkles of merriment.
Befugee Flocking Over tha Bordar In some of tbe youugei men shone through unmet, breathed deeply of tha moiat
Brewster County Texas.
their lips weie ateru Tbe tipoy youth an aud turned then laees up giaie
bad vented their inward impatienee. lully to the rain.
No
Ao oue had uttered a couiplaiul.
i:i Paso, Taxes, Juo. 88. Befugee
They were tolerantly grateful to him.
N oue had by ueodudgeited.
oue
bed
aerpenls
battling
the
Texaa
me tioeking over the border iuto
ibe bisa of
his neighbor 'e
near 1.a Jilas, eaat of here iu Brewater cease. "We're going to cut off that leas words deepeeud
Tha alarm. No one save the tipsy youth had
eounty, to eaoape taking aidee with the cat, Jim," shouted a workman.
hopeful, lie i rayed impatience. Il bad been a teat
Many are passengers looked interested,
luderula or the insurrectoa.
ol poise ot soul and mind aad body,
tniugiiig their horses and cattle and but piesorved their calas.
aud each bad suprbly bum it .
Rescue.
offioials
The
arc
United Hlatea goveruuient
Had the accident iu tbe subway been
' to t on a little power, not much,
puxzled over the situation. If they
siexe the auiraals for duty tbe Men cried some oue out of tbe darkneaa, im. ie seiious, the live rail, or , the imlife,
toll
of
their.
taken
tiains,
peudiug
start
The
train
tans will be dest.tuta, bit if allowed to who wae in commaud.
keep their animals may be able to wora ed. It stopped with a jerk- The pen 1 believe tbe passeugere uu that cai
their way iuto tbe atatee lo get em sengera looked out one more at the would have stood the exliewe test as
murky platform between which and uobly aa they did the leaser.
Veiy few have food.
ploymeet.
This ia Amanea s good bi ceding, aud
t endinous aic serious aa robbere are
tbemseivee lay the deadly third rail.
Tala is Amarice 'a good blading, uot
niiuiiug freely and no provisions are No oue spoke. The train started again,
crept slowly, aa a frighteued animal, the bteeoTug ot tradition, the tiaiumg
being received in the revolutionary
aloug the tracks, slunk wuuudedly lato frota the lips and anger tip, but the
even by Americana.
oieediug which is tbe uutwa.d evidence
lb station.
aud genuine
Then all of tbe Ü0 souls on the ear of inward ..nselnshuess
and buaday
amUad with rati!, ros quickly up the teuauUtatwu oi vibat.
iu i'ieuuh.

I

Ax

wood may not be a pleasure,
certain that the hard work oí
it may be sde less hv the use of an ax

l.llorjBwBB

THE "DIAMOND EDGE" STORE

-

ouit-oik-

DAVID B. COLE
Notary Public, Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance
II you are interested in Cimarron Property, or farm
lands, cull or write me.

Cimarron Lumber Company
CIMARRON FEED
&

cea-tury-

.

ta-ia-

TRANSFER CO.
O. COOK. Propnxo,

DEALERS IN

i

-

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

.

v

i

CIMARRON HDW. CO.

a few
packages of Muresco will do it.
Put in Hardwood floors, they are
cheaper than Carpets and more sani-- ,
tary And you can get them put in now
cheaper than ever before.
And don't forget to buy Rocky
Mountain Coal. Mined by the people
that have done more for our town than
any one, and sold exclusively by the

For the Iom winter evenings

i

s riffltL
Try a "Diamond
tforth every cent it cosls

For Sale By

Brighten Up the Home

cin-gios- s

I

Try a

Ik.

GUARDIAN TOE EVERY
'
HAM ELBE AMD DRUNKARD

HAT, GRAIN AND COAL
LIVRRY AND FEED YARD IN CONNECTION
NEW MEXICO

CIMARRON,

i

,

ANTLERS HOTEL
Z. A. CURTIS, PROP.
Fully modem, rates $2.50 a day, special
rates to regular boarders, close
to business center

1,

First Class Service Guaranteed

..ut.

e

Faa-luiu-

NORMAN WILKINS

suu.-iue-

Fire, Accident, Plate Glass
INSURANCE

WATCHES
buying a watch hun January, I ha
No more approprinte time
month of good intentions.
Krsolve lo be on time. Promptness is a virtue that evjiry one can
possess. Own a watch of your owu one'that you cun icly on one that
will give yon the satisfying feeling of being accurate to tbe minute.
Our watch stock will afford you a selection from a large rauge of
designs of tbe newest mentions of the case maker's art.
Movements of all tbe reliable makers each hearing our Iron clad
guarantee.
-

H. C. ELLIS

jug-gle-

Leading
HOTEL

in die
Cay

HERMAN A. FUNKE, LESSEE

áájl

J. E. CHESWORTH
ARCHITECT AMD BÜILDKK

,

e

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES
Will be Pleased to Figure your Building Contract

Cimarron, New Mexico

e

li

THE OXFORD BARBERSHOP
THOMAS 0. VEST,

blue-eye-

Pro.

Courteous Attention Oiven Customers

l.--

-

YOUR

PATRONAGE

SOLICITED

s

OXFORD HOTEL

We Have Just Received

a

Car of

Fort Smith Wagons

I

gray-haire-

ARGE Sanitary Rooms, hot and
cold water. All modern con
veniences, open day and night,
cafe, bar and barbershop in building.
Exerything first class.

L

-

YOUR PATR01IAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

die-tiie-

Which we have had made

es--

ially with

view to th re- quirements of this country.
Where experience has shown
other wagons to be weak we

have had these strengthend,
and that without increasing the
draft.

There is no better wagon
made than the Fort Smith, and
we guarantee them absolutely
in every respect.

LAIL & WILKINS
Cimarron, N. M.

JiK CIMARRON

NEWS

mi

The Grand Hotel

CIMARRON CITIZEN
tbe wce!
wise than io the
bard to b m as so
iia ... mu- i.. ..hi tha judg--

Plu, at the poet omce at lum
i. hi under the Aet of
I

I

mt

ur

of

,,nr

.

OIMAABOM PKIKTIftO
FAN T, ISC, Publishers

JAB.

O ITT

OrriCEBS.

Mayor, W. It Hickman,
Clara, If. 11. Alpera,
Trusteea,
r'rederic Whitney,
'
C. K Haas,

Joba Livingston,
Narciso Martines.
Mr. Hryau ia going to atuni. Arizona
for tbe constitution. That makes tha
chances ovoa mora gloomy than over (or
tha home of tha Uiia Mouater. air.
llr van baa spoiled lb democratic
ai
ia moot of tbe a la lea where be baa
campaigned and aiuce the
eople ot
Ariuina are on the verga of toraiag
war, t.
the couatitutioa down an
might be trail for Mr. Itryau tu ....
bur in niutive and rofereudoiu home, not
to meulioa Ibe recall.
Tbe aeroplano ia going to lie put to
new uae. At tbe meet down in Texaa
aoon Ueae fiimim, tbe 1'reneh aviator,
will go out ua tbe praixiea and herd
rattle; aud while in fUgbl Mill direct
their novemeuU by aailiug cluee to
tbo earth aud darling bere ami tuere
to keep tbe cattle close together. Tbia
plan abould work like a charm in tbe
mountaina around Cimarron where it ia
difficult for mrn and hornea to go. Wlio
wiil be tbe drat to try herding cattle
on tbe wingf

feature of the Amona

The recall

conatitutiun

"get alnot"

in

OOM

htcVBT, BrUtor Manager.

eauaing the euple of
Arizona to do aome clone figuring, trying to determine just where it will uriug
ia m upcia-tion- .
Hi. in up after atatehood
It ia generally bolbtved that Ibe
features that relatea to the recall of
the judiciary may hamper and ouiluir
raaa tbia branch of tbe stale govern
meut. Tbia ia tbe one ciauae of tbeir
couatitutioa that many of tbe leading
attoraeya and buaineaa men of. tbe territory hava believed will euuae the
1'ieaident, and maybe, eongreaa, to op
tioae tha admiaaion of Arizona.
ia

There is no question about tbe wind
having done record breaking stunt here
Hunday morning.
It is true that we
seldom have damaging
wiud storms
bere. but it same off Raldy Saturday
ight and Sunday at such a rate that
abe (icnple were uneasy for their safe

lav- - of hin humille life on the hnnka
of the ftangamon, and with vision of
old Salem ami Its rustic store ramo
a picture nf Ibe "(tenths Annie" of hia
After the repulse of Freds
"
ia refNtrted to have said:
vouth, whose ashes had reste.l
fat
a man out of hell that suff
many long yearn under the wild flow
ran I do,
er mid blanches of the old rural burypity him.''
ing ground, but whoiie spirit-theier
"One morning, calling on hi
'iua, guided him to the aide of mercy.
Then wiping hin eye, ho advanced
quickly to the desk, wrote a brief note
careworn that I inquired the rauae. vhiih he handed to the lady, snd iu
He replied, .elling me of bad news re funned her that it was the pardon abe
reived at a late hour of the night, and sought.
not yet printed, adding that he had not
cloaed hia eyes or breakfasted : and RICH I.ttMRT.
then he said, with an anguished
TO FEDERAL
PRISON
which I ahall never forget,
' How willingly
would I exchange plac On Charges of Peonage, Fire Alabara
a today with the soldier who slee
lane Begin Terms.
os the ground iu the army of the
"
AllHiitn, (la., Jan. 28. Vive wealthy
"The moruhig after bloody batle of mm hem lumliei men will enter the
the Wilderness I aaw him walk an and federal prison here today, to serve
down the executive chamber, his long sentences for peonage. Thev are W. 8.
arms l.ehiud his back, his dark feu Ilarlin. Robert üallagher, Dr. W. K.
tures contracted Mill more wiih gloom, (race, 0. 0. Hilton and K. S. Higgiiia,
and an he looked up I thought ki face all of LiH'khart. Ais.
the saddest one I had ever seen. II
Iliiiiin ami tiallagher will nerve 18
exclaimed:
'Why do we suffer revel moiithn, nod my fines of ft.VHH). The
nen after reverses!
Con Id we ha e otiléis
II nerve three months an. i
niv
avoided thin terrible, bloody war! War linen of IlKMI,
These cane were the
it oot forced uon us. Is it never Io first to originate in the south and the
end'' Hut he quickly recovered, and government pu.ihed them vigorously.
toid me the aid aggregate
those
day of bloodahed."
WOMEN URGE RIO ID HEALTH
REQUIREMENTS FOB MABBIAOE
In the "Anecdotes of Abraham Lincoln" it in related that during the wnr Want Contracting Parties Given Thor
a lady belonging to a prominent Ken
ough Examination Before
Wedding.
family visited Washingtoi.
to
beg for her son's pardon, who wan
then in priaon under aentence of dínth
The ntnte of Colorado has fonr women
for belonging to a band of guerrilh-wb- o members serving in her legislature, and
had committed many murdern and they are making inuttern very interestWith the mother wan her ing in their advocacy of reform mat
outrages.
daughter, a beautiful young lady, who riage lawn. A Denver diapatrh aaya:
Mr.
whs an accomplished musician.
I'erhnps the most drastic marriage
Lincoln received the visitors in bin ' hill ever presented to any legislature
uniial kindly manner and tbe mother han been drawn I'm prenenlalion to the
made known the' object of her visit, Colorado legislature.
It haa the united
accompanying her plea with teara and support of the four women membern
soba and all the customary dramatic of the legislature who announce their
instauren.
put pose of mal. nr.- every effort to have
There was probably extenuating rir it enacted into law. The bill prevides
cnirmtanres in favor o fthe rebel pris a physical examination and a clean bill
oner, aud while the preaident of health as a condition precedent to
In be deeply pondrrirg the young lady entering into the marriage atate.
It deuiea the right of marriage tu
moved to the piano near by, and, tak
persons afflicted with tuberctiluaia or
ing a neat, commenced to aing "tiende Annie," a sweet and pathetic bal other constitutional communicable din
eanen.
In.!, which before the war waa a fannl
Confirmed drunkards and those who
iar aong in almost every houaehuld in
the union, nuil ia not yet entirely for are users of drugn are alao barred, aa
...Men. for that matter. It ia to be well us those engaged in infamous call
presumed that the young lady sang the ings.
License clerks who iaaue certificaten
song with more plnntiveuess and inure
effect than Old Abe had ever heard and miniaters and others who erforin

J. P. CLENDENNING,

-

,

hard enough to
THE

uf.

rang-va.r-

come i
thev ar

All outside rooms.

1

he right, to treat father and mother!
who have worked and sorrowed and
lover) and suffered tot their children an
cruel armera treat their broken-dowwork horses.
It iaoaay for economists to point oat
thnt in a human lifetime one Mtgal tu
he able to prortdc for old age. The wld
ow who takes io eewina to eupport three
or four children knows better.
It is easy to aaaert solemnly that iu
In many
itustry means independence.
evso
she
Hit
be
l
it
dov,
.'in.
the wife of a drunkard cannot
ml
make herself or her children i n.
ent of the poverty snd misery that his
fife brings uron them.
Mother love ia natural; hut it is none
I he leaa deep end yentiiue.
none the le
welcome by the child that needa it.
Anil it ia none the leas entitled to re
payment when age has withered the
hand that stroked tbe forehead of the
little sick baby and dimniod the eyes
rhat watched so eagerly over the little
trundle bed.
-

I

(

BY ELLSWORTH 8 DEATH
the president a room in tbe
W hite
IIouko you ran see prominent
objects in Alexandria, nil miles down
tbo I'otoraac. One object which then for
days attracted and offended tbe patriot 'a eye from those windown wan the
rebel flag floating from tbe staff
on the roof of the hotel iu that city,
aa if in defiance of the national capital,
a few miles away, i'reaident Lincoln's
young neighbor of Hpringfield, III., Kl
inri K. Kllsworth, moiiotid alone to the
roof, cut it down, anil waa himnelf kill
ed by the rebel owner aa he descended
the ataireaae.
"I called on the preaident junt after
that occurrence," wrote John A. Kaa
son, "and Congratulated him, an stood
by the window, on tbe imropved view
down the I'otomur, where, instead of
the run federate, the union flag now
I waa taken aback by Mr.
flouted.
Lincoln n joylenn renHnae, "Yea, but
it was at a terrible cost!" and tbe
tears rushed into his eyes bs he md
it. It was his first ersonal realization of what the war meant. His tender renepct for human life had recciv
ed its first wound. It was n ot battle,
it waa asssaaiuation.
He did not foresee the hundreds of
HURT
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PROP.

Hot and cold baths.

SANITARY THROUGHOUT
Regular Meals and Short Orders.

Bar Connection.

.

BARBER SHOP IN BUILDING
When in Cimarron stop at the Grand

Half Block South of Depot

--

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
the marriage ceremony contrary to the
to
form of the measure are subject
heavy penalties.
I'rircnring of licenses by falne state
mente shall be deemed perjury and
punished neeoriliiigly. The bill also
the union of whites with inon

i'

MOT

ICE

We beg to announce Mr. J. C. Morrison, a
ami New
licensed Imbalmer for Colorado
Mexico haa bought an inter- - in the under- taking department of the Cimarron Furniture
Co. We are now hand 'ing a full line of Cof
fina and I'aaketa iin.l an- prepared to embalm
for shipment bodies to all parts of the I' nit- ed States aud loreign count rien.
CIMARRON H HNI'ITKr: CO.
Hy J. 0. Mm inon, Licensed
rOmhalincr and lliret-tor- .
Furniture Co.,
Telephone or wire Cimarron
Cimarron, New Mexico.

golins.

-

tu'-k.-

GOV.

MILLS WILL TAKE
RETURNS TO CONOREBS

New Mexico's Executive is Granted
Special Leave of Absence by

i

President.
'

Washingto
Feb. 2. President Tsft
today granted a npecinl leave of ah
sence to (lovernor W. .1. Mills of New
Mexico, who will bring to rnng.
official vote on the new state con-- :
at tul ion. The governor will leave i in
mediately on the completion of the can
vasa next Hat in day at the territorial
cnpitol in ñu nt o Pe.
It ia regarded aa aigniflrnnt that
(lovernor Milla is to hasten to Wash
ington with tbe retorna, and it ia the
general belief in ofnriul e.irclea that
the approval of New Mexico 'a conati-- t
stateu I ion thin month and actual
hood for the territory at an early date
ia an annured fact. It is already known
the preaident ia aatiafled with the conatitutiun drawn up, and no object ious
from ineiuiiera of congress have beca
voiced thus far.

IRRIGATED LAND
FOR SALE

37 aerea, all under fence, been cultivated three years. 8
acres of alfalfa, lays line for Irrigation, main part of house
high, with L 12x24, making 6 room
16x30, story and
house, barn 16x26. Price $80 per acre.
one-hal- f

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION INQUIRE
AT THE CIMARRON NEWS

CIMARRON, THE APPLE COUNTRY OF THE SOUTHWEST

r

Following is a communication from M. M. CHASE, of Cimarron
which should be convincing proof that the Cimarron country is the
apple region of the southwest. Mr. Chase is now gathering a

thirty to forty car load 1910 crop:
Ne
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MAP
or
Cimarron VaijI.ey.
THE

being

Tbe Southwestern Pierl of

Colfax County. NewMexico.

L BO EN l

The hUhlanda of this vast are covered with Umber, pine, spruce and Ar and It Is estimated that It will take twenty
years to cut It nut with all the working force that can be placed en It. Tie fart lie valleys around Cimarron produce
la abondance sugar heels, al i air a, wheat, oats, barley, rye and fruits and vegetables acillavstad to the temperate cone.
There la a vast area of mineral tanda con tai rung coal, gold, sliver, copper, lead and lion.
Oolfax eessjty is the richest county tai the United States in point of natural resources containing 1000 square mile
of coal land, 1000 square gallee of Umber land, 1,140,000 acres of gracing land, eon too acres of farming land rita two
acia fact of available flood water for each acra. 100,000 aeree of mineral land containing gold, stiver, copper, lead
and Iran.
All farming lands and mineral land and most of the coal, timber and gracing lauds are la the Cimarrea Valsy.

ivluxico Bureau of Immigration,

Cimarron, N. M., Jkarch 15r19iü.

Albuquerque.
Gentlemen
The results of fruit growing in Colfax, county out of an experience of nearly forty
years, have demonstrated beyond any question that this is as good a fruit country as any of the
famous fruit growing districts of Colorado or the northwest, and that it has somo advantages
ovei any of them. The late frosts after the fruit is in blossom, are not so frequent nor of such
long duration as in Colorado, thus lessening the cost of smudging and decreasing the percentage of failures. Those insects and parasites which make fruit growing so uncertain and ex
pensive in many localities do not exist here and so far, spraying has not been necessary.
Our fruits are of exceptionally fine flavor and have splendid Looping qualities, the apples particularly are well colored, Lain skinned, crisp and juicy. Tr.e crops are as certain as
in any locality where fruit of the highest uaniy is grown, ia most oi ue oicaaiu
county there have been but few failures from any cause, and in my orchard but one failure in
thirty three years. The trees grow very rapidly under irrigation in this rich soil and come
into bearing early. The older trees have remarKably smooth, clear bark and continue to produce abunuant lruit of highest quality.
Altitude, climatic conditions and soil all seem perfectly adapted to fruit growing. Do
not understand me as saying that perlert. crops can be grown without labor and attention. The
orchard land should be thoroughly plowed and irrigated at proper intervals. The trees should
be pruned at the rignt time and in the rignt way. Alter the iruit is gathered the ground should
be given a good plowing leaving it rougu. It then should be irrigated and laid by for tne win
ter. By this means the ground will ireese to a greater depth thus retarding the early budding
in the spring. The life of an apple tree in this locality depends largely upon the use of pruning
tools. Let the orchardist properly prune his trees, removing each year the old branches which
have done their work and allowing new shoots to take their place and it will prolong the productive life to the tree for years.
I moved to this country in 1866, and started fruit growing in a small way on my present
ranch three miles north of Cimarron, in 1872, when I set out a small orchard of apples, pears,
plums, cherries and berries. I have added to it from time to time until I now have an orchard
of 65 acres. The orchard began bearing in 1875-76- ,
and I have had but one complete failure
of a crop from that time to this. Prior to 1907 I had no loss worth mentioning from any cause.
It has never been necessary lor me to spray or use any preventive against insects. I can say
that I have never found what is known as a wormy apple in my orcnard. In my judgment
there is no better paying crop to be grown in Colfax county than the fruit which I have men
tioned, provided the fruit growers will give his land and his trees careful attention. I will say
further that apples, pears, plums, cherries and the small fruits will do as well here as in any
other place in the Rocky Mountain region.
Yours very truly,
M. M. CHASE, Cimarron, N. M.

For further information about apples or any oi tne other many resources of the
country write

CIMARRON TOWNSITE COMPANY

Cim;a-ro-

Irrigated Land Ready for the
Plow

LOCAL
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600

trip

H. O. Mil nin.l" a ltis:t
Rtag Thursday.

Whitney and wife
Maxwell Tli ii twin?.

4

T.

rmik Hullivan wan io
business Thursday.
I

4

to a

werejn

ar.

Hukovc left yesterday morn
my or. a business trip to Trinidad.

Mr.

Ray Whlteman wan visiting in
the city the latter part of I ant week.

liiis.
tinenta!, In
Ma.

4
4

4
4

There is good school and church one mile south of'
this tract, also the store and post office of Miami.
4

4

4.

4
4
4
4

4

SEND AND GET OUR

Illustrated Catalog
OF

r

Harness and

HEADQUARTERS
AT

rraiikenliiirger,

OXFORD

pn.ty was taken to the ranch by Mr.
Arthur Cooke left yesterday Cox in his auto. The next day tha
morning for her home in Joplin, Mo. party took a horse Lark ride to the
Chas. Gallagher and wife, of Moreho new waterworks dan Dinner was aerv
ed at the camp house of the waterworks
valley, were viaiting in the eity
crew. They retnraed by way of tha
waterworks ditch, making a ride of
Mm. John Hraeketl lian been quit1 sixteen miles.
rectos had a number of wounded, and
Hi.'k for several daya but ia improving
at tin1 present.
The installation of the oflieers of these were taken care of by the passengers, Pnllman sheets being torn up
Mr. and Mra. Win. I.nmbeit were in Ioeal Star lodge No. 20il, Royal Order
for bandages. Mr. Garfield assisted in
from King Saturday night to attend nf Mystery, was held in their hall on
this
work.
Thursday
night, February
Mnin street
the bachelors' Ball.
following officers were inThe
2nd.
K. K. McKndorfer
and wife and
stalled: Miaa Kmc Crocker, president, ELLA WHEELER WILCOX
ilaisghlei of Miami, Weie shopping iu
Geo.
Misa Ethel Brown,
ASKS WHAT IS THE FRA
iinurron 'I hurxduy.
Masten, secretary and treasurer; Jaa.
GRANGE OF YOUR SOUL?
Frank Redd, bookkeeper at the D. Modi man, guide; Willard Cheaworth,
H. Wood mill, was in town to attend the speaker: Mist Alma Ttoutman, sentinel.
What kind of an impression are you
iiail ttaturday night.
After the ceremony the ladies of the making on ieoplef
lodge served a banquet. The reat of
What do you suppose is the influ
8. M, Wharton of the Tucum
evening was devuted to popular enve yon leave on your friends after
the
(,'imar
in
tari News apent aewral dny
games. The members look forward to you have been with themf
ion this week on business.
Although this may seem a vain
a great futute for the lodge under the
Denver control of its new officers.
It. M llarndollar, of the
thought, it is quite worthy of your conType Fouudiy, was in the city a few
sideration,
s
days this week on buaineaa.
We all have our spiritual or msntal
BACHELORS' BALL.
The ball given Saturday night by the odor.
JaMata iluut and family came down
You may use delicate jessamine on
Hum Kuiun Sunday to attend the fun Bachelors' Club of Cimarron in honor
of John Yeager, one uf the members, your lacen, you may acátter the breath
eial oí Mrs. I. in. Manning.
has been pronounced the greatest so of roses from your garments aa you
T. N. Jay.x, who has been in G'im-.i- i
cial event of tha season. The boys pass out of a room, your kiss on tbe
ron for several days on buaineaa conissued a large number of invitationa cheek of your friend may leave the
nected with the waterworks, left 8un
nnd the hall was erowded witb people scent of the violet aenson, you have
day foi Denver.
who had come from a distance, in ad- just crushed under pearly teeth; but
J. P. Urennan, B. A. Lopez and B. dition to their many friends in the the real ttung you leave behind you
Montoya came up from Maxwell in city. Refreshments were served by the in the room in the odor of your soul.
.
And if your conversation has been
to vleit club, and the boys did the honors
Win. Norton's auto Sunday
full of unkind criticism, and gossip nnd
Usury Brennan
After the ball the club went to tha sarcasm and ridicule have marked your
K. K. Maiming uud wife and Miss
Melton Hotel where Mr. Yeager had an speech, then the room will need airing,
Minnie Stuniph came over from Raton
oyster supper prepared for them. Sev und the rank nmcll of scandal will fill
with Uev. Fetter to attend the funeral
were made and the air.
good speeches
eral
of Mis. (leo. Manning.
Tbe Blighting i ouch.
toasts giveu to the departing member
A beautiful grown
woman, who
I'uul Wade, manager of the store at and the new member who takea his
to exnale cleanlineas and flowRing, was iu attendance at the Buche place.
lora' Ball Saturday night. He went
The club ha only twelve members, ery fragrancea, sat in a room with a
from here to Raton to spend a few the number being limited to that, but circle of friends. The hostess endeav-ereto make the conversation general
days.
they have the reputation of giving enunexcelled. The uud of interest to all present. But no
are
that
tertainments
The whist club met with Mrs. Lodge
annual dance to be given by them in soon at had she touched upon a topic
last Friday. Miss Livingston uud Miss April will be the greatest affair ever than her bnndsomc aud daintily dress
reuse were the piize winners. They
ed guent look it up and left a brighting
undertaken by them.
will meet uext week with Miss Livings
touch upon it.
ton.
An admiiable young woman who pos
BLOODY BATTLE FOUGHT
bnt.
the
Ü. B. Crow of Red River, Taos counNEAR JUAREZ, MEXICO Messed genius was praised,
her
reminded
hontees
guest
that tbe
2
first
The
Texaa,
Feb.
Paso,
El
business,
on
iv, is .ii town this woekj
lie reports the mining business in his clash between the rebels and federal girl was In. Id and needed to be trained
troups fruni Juarez, occurred juat be- in guod maiiiiern, a fault of bad breed
.111:11 us being good und that invest
Juarea lag at home. A woiiiau wan mentioued
ors me well satisfied with the outlook. fore daylight today between
uh bright and entertainiug, but tbe
and San Layuca.
K. J. Dedmau and wife came in Wed
According to the federal troops sent guest, while agreeing, felt it to be a
uesday in Lie special car. lie ia Sup- out last night to meet the rebels, and misfortune that she was such a bad
erintendent of this division of the who retreated to .Inn re, this morning, housekeeper and that her children
Rocky Mouutuin and the business keeps tbey brought
back three wounded were nut sent to school. The hostess
him hustliiijr.
with.. them. and. admitted two . were kill- lemarked that they were quiet well
met death in explod- jiifurmed, owing tu the father 'a educa-tionII. (J. Filia sold a 6ne Sterliug piano ed, but aaid they
but the guest added that it was a
a bridge.
wreck
to
dyuainite
to Miss t'urtwright last week. He ia ing
met pity that lie was such a shiftless sort
tbey
that
declare
troopers
The
agent for several compnnies that ban
cuuiing into Juarez of peison and the whole family was
ill.the tiuest (minus on the market, in- the insurgents
exploded the dynamite mi queer.
and
ou
a
train
be
to
is
that
piano
Starek
cluding the
Another gifted woman waa probeneath a bridge, which wiecked the
given away by the News.
were nounced a freak; and so on went tbe
of the train. Three
engine
Mike Dolman of New York City, is wounded when the federals retreated, comments and criticisms, mixed always
with some word of praise to be sure,
in Ciuiariuu this week ou the lookout they say.
believed but with tbe unkind and uncharitable
However, it ia generally
for a busiueaa location and to viait bia
icud Martin Hukuvc whom he has that the federal luss waa mueb heavi- words predominating, so that the la...o
nut sceu since they were in Alaska to er, aa many riderless horses, a num- bel poiaou needed to be pasted above
saddles, have each potion.
ber with bloodstained
.thei ticen years ago.
Relief At Her Abaano.
been coming into .luarex all morning.
A. T. (juigg, an old timer of Cunar
Wbeu
the woman rone to leate each
secretary
lUrfield,
former
R.
Jamea
mu, has been visiting iu the city for
a sigb of
of the interior, was a passeuger on remaining guent breathed
days this week. It has been
naval
relief; uud the hostess threw open tbe
the train marooned when tbe
years aiuce be was in Cimarrón
sevt-ia- l
tore up tbe tiacka Sundny, and whitlows, suyinv the ruom neemed close.
nnd he was agreeably surprised at the
Another womun sat in tne room which
days was held up with other
tbree
lor
luwtli made since he left. His pres
seemed suuuy cud bright ou her
had
He
insurgente.
tbe
by
passeugeia
cut borne is at Wagon Mound.
iu Juaiez last night on the train, entruuee, but her cuotiiiual recitatiou
of sickuens aud trouble, aud her de
John Y eager left Thursday for Trini winch come through after tbe insur acription
of surgical operutions, shadthirty
about
disembarked
dad. He has resigned bis position with gents had
beguu owed tbe sunlight and invited dupres
had
and
of
east
Juare,
miles
and
Coi,
Lumber
'lie
Continental
the
siou aud gloom; and it seemed as if a
will letura to bia old home in New preparaliona tu attack the border town
While the train was maroou-e- waft of hospital odor, drigs and
.lersoy. Mr. Yeager has been with the today.
the food aupply of tbe passengers anaesthetics wits left in tbe ruom alter
.uiiipiiiiy ever sime they have been du
she went out.
business ii Cimarron and baa many ran out and tbe insurgente fed them
Sitting beside a couch, ou which lay
.rienda here who regret to see bun from their commissary and from beeves a struug man teiled by an accident aud
Tbe insur
spot.
on
the
slaughtered
leave.
mude an invalid tur muiiths, eat a
troubled womau. She bad been departed
uf her sleep, and by auxiety and uer
abe felt upon tba verge of
vouh
A cauer entered, a womau
collapse.
whoav face was like the dawn of a
beautiful day, albeit tbe woman had
aluiuat reached the half century mark
ia life 's journey.
t
a
s
HTTr
JRJ
nsnana , y a i a . ajajpw
She had known aorrow, and felt the
need of money; she had seen tne grave
abut away a worshiped face, but aha
had growa atronger and more coura
geoua, and more trustful witb each.
year of bar lite; auj strength and sour-agand trust and hope, all breathed
from her presence.
The Highest Degree of Courtesy.
Fragrance of a Soul.
Iu your Banking Relations. You have so yourself.
along tha street, or
paaaing
Even
'How much more valuable that Hank would be to tbe eoav
enleiiug a shop abe radiated u soma
lily, if its ofllcers and employees wouid ouly treat patruna
thing which people fell without bearreal BANKING
me with a little more consideration
JBTLSY.
ing her speak. It waa the fi granee ot
Mat
BANKING COURTESY That 'a it. And that is one of
her soul.
strongest parts of tbe HUB of this FINANCIAL WHEEL.
She came into tbe room where aat
out hundreds uf customer recognise it aa one of the chief
the discouraged friend and the aiek
man. She chatted a half hour with
eerviee; if youra ia
to that "lea-Berg- "
IE
them on various tupies, after she want
m
in another institution, if you wiah a
iiuappr
ou feel "at home" in your bauk, THEN
away, indeed, aer friend tiied to recall
bank urge you to accept the service, the
just what sac aaid without remember
(XX J D OLD
lity, all given ia "THAT
iug any special topic. But, never' haat the bands of their urn sera
teas, tha whole world seemed changed
to tbe tired womaa aud the stak man.
Tbe iuvalid waa laughing over some
bright bit of uonseuee, some amusing
story tba lady bad told. And tbe good
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
cheer, the optimism, tbe sweetness auu
'the good will winch watt m tha allai '

HOTEL

Up-to-da- te

We carry in stock at all
times, everything for
the Horse

iuaur-geut-

HDW. CO.

Cimarron, New Mexico

st-u- in

MOTOR CARS
PRICES FROM

$550

TO

$1850

Excluaivc agent (or Coliax and
Taos counties.

FOR HIRE
REASONABLE RATES

AUTOMOBILE

AUTO SUPPLIES

A. C. COX

Cimarron News
To the most popular
young lady.

Contestants:
Lena Cartwright, 2150 Votes
Miss Martha Hern, 900 Votes
Edith Daly, 800 Votes
Gertrude Rupert, 600 Votes
Miss Manning, 550 Votes
Millie Torrance, 400 Votes

One year's subscription to the Cimarron News entitles one of the young
ladies to 200 votes.
Now is the
time to subscribe and help your favorite win the Piano.
A fine Watch
and Ring will be given to the ones
holding secood and third places.

Address all Communications to

H.C. ELLIS

JAIL BREAKER OAOGHT
lieu. Wilauu returned
Deputy
Wednesday tiom Logan, (juay couuty,
.villi Sniitiugu Gaida who broke jail
heie about a week ugo. Uuitiu was ar
cxted for forging cheeks and waa re
landed to jail to await action by the
U)a)M jury.
Some fneuds used a pick
do' wall uud succeeded in gelling
nun ool.
Aftei being caught Marcial
told t but Klaim Solano and auotbar
n i.
name h" dm uol Know,
i.
. Ipad get him out.
HhIii'iii waa ariajdaj Wednesday night
und taken Iu Raton yesleiday uioruiug
The uukuown Mext-.iij Mi. tt'MaM,
huN su tin escaped the oltteera.
The dentil uf Mrs. George Muuniug
it J:. in limt Saturday was a shock tu
The
tier ma. y fneuds iu Ciiuanon.
.uncial waa conducted by the Rev.
r'eiter of Ratou Monday at 11 A. M.,
in the large dining ruum at Mm. Lttm
iniincd in this fuininuiiil y. The many
MiendB of the ruiruwinii family extend

YOU
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Cimarron, N. M.
See the Beautiful line of

a
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GENERAL HARDWARE

Buick

BY THE

-

Kind

1911

Given Away

,

Saddles

IMAN

$350
PIANO

-

'

Our Harness are of the Snappy,

AH Kinds of Freight
and Express delivered.
Quick service,
prices reasonable.

I

4

4

.

I
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Alfalfa 3 cuttings, Annual yield 4 to 6 tons per acre
-- oats 50 bushels and better per acre this year
plenty of water the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this city join
lands of Miami colony which have this year yieM
per acre
ed oil first year lands 40 to 80 bushels
oats, 33 bushels wheat and barly, 3 cuttings alfalfa
and vegetables galore. Three miles below tne Abreu
ranches which have shipped 20,000 pounds plums
and has healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields
for the past 36 years, and pears and other fruits a
good as any.

Don't wait always to make up your mind to come to
a good country where you can grow all the fruit and
cereals you want and can make it rain whenever you
get ready.

Cole, Kilpatrie, Ellis, Chandler and Mtaa Livingston. The

STARCK

i

.

Í

For any further information wanted about the coun
try or climate, write the News, Cimarron, N. M.

Mrs. Geo. H. Webster gave a ais
course green and white luncheon in
honor of Mra. Arthm Cooke. Those
present were Mead ami Matkln, Mas
Una,

book keeper at the (Jon
on the slek Mat thin wetk
II.

Sunday school scholf children and their
int. lee cream and
followed by a musi- which a number of
ed in by the young

Mm.

in

This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a limit
ed time at $22.50 per acre if sold all together. Miami
land joing it on the south has been sola this year anu
last, for $40 to $80 per acre in small tracts. This must
go all together, and hence the very low price for irrigated land with an abundance of water for irriga
tion.

it

About t
parents were
Irawson Un cake were sen

Muilin

300 Under Ditc- h-

Mat kin jrnve a recital at
lay evening. .Unitary Í7th,

Mr

t

Mia Torrance and mother were viait
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ALPER'S
EXPRESS

ITEMS
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Acres-- -

60 in Alfalfa and 70
Oats This Year.

NEWS

j

W.

,

AND PERSONAL
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Kimona and Drapery Silk
AT

65c per yard
Will take your order for any number
of yards
Stamped Fancy Work in Doilies, Sofa
Pillow Tops, Scarfs; Aprons

and Laundry Bags

MATKIN'S

DESERVE

1

FIRST NATIONL BANK

EVERYTHING

READY-TO-WEA-

heart and mind

R

bright aide.
Juat how are you impressing tha

tille 1 tbe room all day
long, and drove out discouragement,
aud gloom and nervousness.
Perhaps you think youraelf a sympathetic uer sun And because you so
think youraelf you enter tbe home of
your frieud srho la ia trouble, aad
you fall upon her neck and tell her bow
terrible ia her lot, and you wonder
bow aha endures it. Aad wbeu you go
out abe feels tenfold more deapairiug
than when you eauie.
Baal djrmpatuf .
Thi

ple with
stimulate,
Or is
arouses
dermines

whom you converse!

exhilarate,

peo-

Do yots

eaeoaraga

your influence
one whiah
suspicion, deatroya faith, unideate, and discourages ambi

tioof
Analyse youraelf.
Aad if you lack tne divine 1 agrediente tu be a men a) tonic aud a apiM
iel elixir. it them
tbe U
I

raal l'uttltaa
eorrowa uf uthni

we

j

i

g Cwipauy.

LEGAL TENDER SALOON
i.

.;.
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The Urraca Ranch

Fro
ia a prompt roll out of bed.
Toe tho mark i but, when you are

iit

60 acres of alfalfa immediately ad
joining Cimarron Townsite with full
SarticTpation in oldest ditch right on
200 acres of improved bottom land,

Leading Brands Wines,
üquors and Cigars

ilut when going to the mill,
We Will trust old Hollino still.
Viaio ia money but it requires a great
deal of timo to convince some folks of
ion fact.
Tho squirrel travels a good deal by
rail, though ho ia aorer compelled to
show bis ticket.
Hunger ia the sauce, wo are told, but
still there is something nice about up

Specialties

OA

SPRINGS

it

ia

Liberal Terms

Cheap fuel, abundant water, finest
climate, home markets, excellent rail
road facilities, best schools and churches, easy terms.
ADDRESS,

'
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has decided that a kiss is
osculation, but plain people
DKiisflej with the good old uanio.
jr'ar mole thau in the smue that
won't ruine of, is the average woman
interested ia tho hair that won t come

Whiskeys
cntAsmoir,

If. M

THE URRACA RANCH

I

things

about the mulo, but tbe fact remain
tirat there are uiuuy who are worse
kickers,
A greater than Luther Kurbauk baa
invented a collar button thai will noi
roll when dropped, but will lie jusl
where it lulls.
Little .lohuny Jones found a switch
uuii took it lo his toucher, but it hup
poaed 1)1 b one that she dropped in
t
bat.
lUKing ott bor
WOMANLY WISDOM.
Tbe trials that make us
í'uuie aad fret,
The burdens that make us
iii nan aud sweat,
Aic the thiuus that haven't
t
liuppeued yet.
a blessing to overy
Make uur
body a omit you
iu keep clothes troiu freezing to the
line put a baudlul of sail in the lust
nusiug water.
Aftei peeliug apples drop them tutu
cold water.
ibis will proveut then
tiecoiuiug disroloied.
io suit both those who like beel
straw tare and well doue, cut it iu two
und pamy cook one piece beloro put
ilig ibe other oue ua.
Hang a shoe bruna up ia frout of the
iron s iu pei, aud try to get the wen
iu the hubit of usiug it lo take oil the
ud the scraper leaves.
uan lauip chiuiueya by iuimersiug
tlieiu in c iioi oltcu makes ihuui brn
tie. A aul'ei way to clean then: is to
old ineiu lor a few minutes over u
Then polish then,
stcaiuiug kettle.
uiukly witta a soil cloth.
iinc o the rewards of wide read
nig is the broadened outlook it gives
oue ou life. I hey bee o ine. a part of youi
uwu aud huruly distinguishable Hum
iu the memory.
A small square of blauket folded uvei
uud sewed up, leaviug oue upeu, mutt
an etteclive toot warmer for any ouc
uuubled with cold foal, aud will auu
greatly lo oue a comtorl these colu
uighls.
ihia is more couveuieni end
satisfactory thau the usual hot watei
uottio.
It sneuis as if almost anybody could
nuke an apple so that it would be nice
cutiu;; bul hete is a way that is ex
kiuir
ira good; Viiih a narrow-bladelake out the coro, till Ibe bolo with
sugar, sel the apple talo the uvea iu
a d.sh that will hold water aud keep
pleuty of water around it until it is
soil, and it will bo ul tor auybody lo
eui, furuier o king.
Haw potatoes are bettor toi fryiug
I liuii cooked ones.
Slice tbeiu very I bit.
into cold water j have a frying 'Va well
tat i ihroa
covered with builiug-hu- t
the potatoes in with ail the watei that
lightens aud
will an., .e to
putts tbeiu. Season, and turn ovei them
tying pan. Lift it oil on aun
suolaei
luru tbe botluui unes on top. Wheu
nearly doue take ott tho covering puu
and let them brown.
An easy way to take a sloaui bulb:
l'lare a pail that ia three fourths lull oi
mnhiig wuier under a raueseated chan
llp two hot bricks iuto tbe water,
ft is wall to have ,oue or two
lm some one vise lo diup iuto
tbe water to keep up ibe steam. Sit
dwu in the chair, eoveriug the bouy
entirely with a blauket alter rewoviug
l.ei the blauket tall lo
all clothing.
the floor ao that all the steam may be
sept in. Ml in tbe chan as long aa Ibe
steam iiaes, tlien quickly wrup VOUI
Sell i ua hot, dry blauket aud iustuuily
get into bed an dkeep closely covered.
To cuie beef tongue: Turn aud diup
i lie in into boiling water for a few minutes to "pulp " tbem, aud close the
pours so as lo retaja the juiros Wheu
eool, rub them with a mixture in the
proportion ol oue pint of salt, one lea
spoon tul of salipeler, and a tpiuitei
of a pound ul browa sugar to every
twenty pounds of lougue. i'ack theui
i nan mtrtheu
easel, not a tiu or irou
one, spiiukle lightly with salt aud put
Tura them ovary
a weight ou top
other day, pulling tho bottom onus ou
top aud packing ibera closely. Let them
lie about teu days, thea hang tbem
up, and wleu teu days, tbeu bang thou
up, aud wheu dry put Ihein into bage
If you do uoi
lo keep flow i ho flies.
wish to use a whole tongue at ouce,
si
it does not hurt Mr cut oue ia two.

we can feel good waile we are doiug

BUYA
HOME
In the Beautiful

MORENO
VALLEY
OF COLFAX COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.
own t homo in on
hawatiful end fertile Val
leys in the RoeUlosf Do y mi wul to
tarost la good Und while it U cheap
and prt iripate ia ta prolu that
follow the development of a bow
of tho couitryf Thea J ait
aaetk
address as a postal for information, or
rail aad ase us.
Wo have iavastiaatad tho possibilities of Moreno Valla fully. We did
aot piare our money there blindly but
we roallre the great pooaibilitlsa latent
i a that Valley.
Wbea good laud with
uffloient moisture ia eut into small
tracts and farmed, it lacroasaa la value
rapidly, aa the farmer is the man who
doiiioastratas to tho world what a aew
Wo are silling
country will produce.
our lands ia Moreno Valley ia small
tracts to farmers and to people who expert to have it farmed. Now is the
time to parchas and participate la tho
pronta, aa we sipeet to sell it rapidly.
When eopl bogaa to farm ia the
Do you

wnt to

.,.!

y

Oreely district of Colorado, lands thejr
wars considered worthless, now they
sell for $2.10 to fiOO per aero for potato land. Wbyf Simply because it has
been cut iato small tracta and developed. Moreno Valley has proven that it
will grow as good potatoes aa the Oreo-ledistrict under proper tillage and
care. If it grew only V4th aa much,
consider how valuable your land will
bo. Tho pi ice of laud is gauged by
what it produces.
Wo are presenting to you an opportunity to make a valuable investment
for yourself, or a good home for your
family at b aaiall outlay. The mBs who
hesitates and never arts will always
be wage earner.
It will eoet you nothing to investí

,

gat.

s
at
Wo are startiag these
per acre.
Wo will soli yoa the land on monthly
payments or annual payments from one
por cent on deferred
to Ave years at
$-

-u

Moreno Valley
Land Company

u ted to the full
pasaría will be pro
leal of the law.
tar Uiaa id otro An cualesquiera
0C0. R. WEWTER, Jr.
OouBiy,
permiso so prohibo eairirtonieote.
I si Mo, whether for the purpose of
todoe aiUelloe qulsnss trespoaarea eoi
AVISO.
g, ashlag gatkerlsg wild froJt, Of
su
proeorutadoa al pleno exteatu d I
I
do
proprledad
ia
treopsaar
sobre
I fr wood or aay other purpose;
I
UBACA, aa si Co ads iey.
without per mission, 11 RANCHO do
levar,
UJCO.
WJkJMrTKX, Jr.
do de Otate se ya eos el tu do smaas" j
f svosUbUod, sad tit ush tía-K O TIC if

trespassing va thai
II Properly ia Colfax

UBAGA

TASM.

II

good
worst

is a

hale

Ik

sUlt

thing.

Ihou

A fine ranch on one of the most beautiful and
fertile Valleys of the Rocky Mountains, consisting
of about 2500 acres of land. Good water rights for
several hundred acres, about 2,000 acres tillable, bal
anee fine grazing land. Will cut 200 to 300 tons of
meadow hay per annum, worth $15 per ton.

Land not under irrigation will grow all kinds

of small grains, potatoes, garden truck, etc.

Rainfall about 30 inches. Crossed by two permanent mountain streams of pure water. Good
hunting and fishing.
12 miles from railroad station. Railroad sur
veyed through ranch and will likely build in near

future.

,

Would make an ideal farm and ranch home for

one desiring such, and would be a very profitable
one.

It is also an excellent proposition to cut into
small tracts and sell out to farmers. Same kind of
lands adjoining are selling at $20 per acre without
water right.

Will sell cheap within the next 60 days.

If you are interested write S. M. Wharton, care
Cimarron News, Cimarron, New Mexico.

surlaees.

it pays to go down to the city and
woik up a trade lor ihe lanu pioouce.
Hunt up customers lor ibe butler, eggs,
apples, potatoes, cabbage and all such
iiave a regular market day
tod.
when you can always be found there,
folks will expect you and depend ou
yuu. 'i'hey will pay you cash and as
good pnces as they would have to pay
at the store, because they get bettei
weight uud uieaauie aud tresher pro
dure.
Kor a wsier-iiioburel bv the trost:
(let at a drug store, or from your dor
lor, a piaster bandage two inches wide.
Hold it iu a bowl of water till Ibe
bubble, slop rising. Then at once wrap
it arouud und mound tbe brokeu i
with the bauds ss you gu.
I bus
yuu will make a spliut similar
iu shape to the wiped mint whirh the
plumbers mase, it will last loug aud
will not leak.
NOTICE.
We are uo logical reason do youf
nil
i'armer should put
why a pi
All trrapassing in the W. 8. Pasture
his money iu the baak aud let the reColfax county, whether for ths purin
br
fences,
buiidiuga,
eir.,
pair of farm
ueulerlrd. Mouvy aud time are well pose of hunting, fishing, pulling wild
speui in keopia uo farm buildings aud fruit, or cutting Ire wood, or for aay
It a all right to aave sume pmpose whatsoever, without leave, ia
fences.
thing, as w e go along, for a rainy day i
.trolly prohibited., and all trespassers
will be piuaevuted to the full extent of

,
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post-holes-

Ladies and Gents Clothes
Qeaned
Dyed and

Pressed at

won-Ueatin-
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the others.
A loose board too often squeaks loud
ly of louse metuods.
All sons ol odd jobs are in order
now
and get the whitewash brush
brush
now, aud gel the whitewash
ready lo Hop.
bun clutei sued twice to be sure it
will take, and dou l lorget the alsiaa
along with the red.
it is too late wheu tbe stack has turnoled and smothered your best cow to
regret nol having fenced it oil.
or other
uet any extra
natures you may uoed, before you gei
out the plow for Ike spring work.
,Sever run foi an oibce; better iu so
conduct yourself aud so conduct your
alisal that your neighbor will ael the
oiucu luuuiug after you.
11 you have any lion or other uwtul
roofs lake a comfortable spell and puuil
hum.
uei all such jobs oui ul the;
way beloie something else begins to
crowd yuu.
I Ue proposal to routine parcels poal
lo i mal loulss, if made iuto law, will
work iu the luteresl of ine express com
pauies uud uot ol the ruial population.
li is loolisuuess.
Are puichea in the yard buie ol
Aner Ibe drat thaw spiiukle
glass
some Kentucky blue grass ou ibeui aud
lake iu wheu grouuu gels diy euougu.
A little wlme riuvor, too.
Are you really iu lUe haruess foi j
business uuwi .viauy folks are. itjfck
le the straps good, tuck in the ends
uud let the other tuliow do the kicking.
Keep youv owu legs inside the liaros
uud pull true all the tiuia.
do not
f loat, aud diggiug
go togethei
vuiy well; but aa soon
aa the earth does sullen up, yuu w.il
nave the very best luue of ail tbe yeai
to gel ready tor llie teuee. it iau I
ueaily such haid work thou as it ia
later wheu Ihe eeith ia as dry and hard
as a boue.
lo renew woru meadow without plow
lug it, give it a thorough burrowing,
so that ine cuipel of sod is well iota lo
una, ibeu topdiess heavily, sow grass
seed, aud harrow and brush suioolu.
this is esjieciully true of laud that is
shallow in o siouy aud haid lo plow,
laud I hut is full of knolls and hollows,
the process levels aud improves such

-
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Cimarron, N. M.

Box 188

peach-baske-
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off.
We are disposed to say unkind

oppoam depot

on

t

plexHuce.
Whon the pay is $0 a week
job; when tho conipousatiou is

SUNNY BROOK
and

Offers for Sale

within half mile of town carrying same
water right as above.
1000 acres of fruit and farming
land, in lots to suit, within three miles
of Cimarron and having full water right
in Urraca Reservoir No. I a complot

M
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ATKIN'S

WILLIAM FRKNCH,
for W
Cattle t
Land

a

1
A. C.
U EN Est AI,

o

MELTON

MBS LEACH, Proprietress

'V ERYTHINO
FAMILY

A. H

le

J

EW

SOLICITED

en el

caa, prcs.

KKKNCH,
le RMCt del W,
,1AM

XASLOVITS

M. D

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist

ondado de Collafe con la n
recoger fruta silvast
am
a o para rualeaqu
madura
eorlar
utrii fin sin permiso; ac prohibe aatri
st

Ho ra hoeing a pedal,,
rtis the shoe to the foot,
aot tbe foot to ths b;.
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HOOVER
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